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Introduction
Personal and professional papers of historian, educator, and University of Missouri administrator.

Box List

Box 1
Black Faculty and Students, University of Missouri
Walter Daniel, "Images of the Preacher in Afro-American Literature"
Affirmative Action and Black Faculty
Fulbright Program
Ethnic Minorities
Affirmative Action
Legion of Black Collegians
Ethnic Minorities Committee
Affirmative Action Council

Box 2
Missouri Legislative Black Caucus
Methodist Youth Retreat
Kiwanis
Martin Luther King, Jr., Papers Project
Grant, Donald
Eastern Illinois University
Blacks in Higher Education Conference
Association for the Study of Afro-American Life and History
American Historical Association
Illinois State Historical Society
A Hickman Commencement
St. Mark Credit Union
Du Sable Materials
Afro—American History Text
Articles on Teaching History
Black Church
Black Family
Blacks in Higher Education
Black Leadership
Colburn, David
Cunningham, Noble
The Black Female and Higher Education
Missouri History Conference
Higginbotham, A. Leon, Jr.
“The Little Rock Crisis Reconsidered"
Johnson, John A.
Litwack, Leon F.
Luken, Ralph E.
Meier, August
Organization of American Historians
Katzman, David M.

Box 3
Sneed, Stephen D.
Southern Historical Association
State Historical Society of Missouri
Taylor, Barbara
Tougaloo College
Truman Library
Manchester Exchange
University of Missouri
University Records and Archives Committee
Williams, Harry
Williams, Henry
Williams, La Donna
Affirmative Action
Black Culture Center
Black Faculty
Black Pan Hellenic Council
Black Studies
Clark, Donna
College of Arts and Sciences
Columbia Black Institutions

Box 4
Correspondence
History Course Materials
Ad Hoc Committee, Western Historical Manuscripts Collection
History Department

Box 5
History Course Materials
Vita
Truman Library
United Concerned Citizens
Young, Andrew
Research Leave
St. Paul United Methodist Church
Randolph, A. Philip
Roots II
Programs
Piney Woods School
Photographs
Phi Kappa Phi
Penn State Press
Oklahoma City University
Negro Heritage Magazine
National Archives
Missouri United Methodists
Bates Retirement
Black Manifesto
Black Archives
Brooks, George
Burroughs, Margaret
Columbia
City Manager Selection Committee

Box 6
Course Notes
University of Illinois Commencement Programs
Correspondence
Lawson Corporation
Negro History Conference
Research Grants
University of Illinois
Illinois Teachers College, Chicago South
Chicago State College
Book Reviews

Box 7
University of Missouri, History Department
Institute of the Black World
Martin Luther King, Jr.
Legion of Black Collegians
Ellis Library
Lincoln University
Minority Student Affairs
Role and Scope
Reprints
Research Council
Student Publications Committee
University of Missouri
Academic Plan
Alpha Phi Alpha
Arts and Sciences
Black Alumni Association
"Black Man in St. Louis"
Black Culture House
Clippings
Central Methodist College
Congressional Black Caucus
Correspondence
Doctoral Faculty
Dwight, Margaret
Ethnic Heritage
Evaluations
Eye Research Foundation
Faculty Council
Faculty Perspectives
Garvey, Marcus
Grades
Graduate Faculty
President's Bulletin
University of Missouri
Research Plan
Records Retention
Vita
Black Studies Program

**Box 8**
Correspondence
They Also Serve
The Mississippi Educational Journal
High School Materials
Military Records
Course Notes
Class Papers
Correspondence
Board of Governors Search Committee
Programs
Joint University Press
Illinois Teachers College, Chicago South
Chicago State College
Book Reports

**Box 9**
Articles and Reviews
Historical Dictionary of the Progressive Era
American Biographical Encyclopedia
Encyclopedia of Southern History
Spaulding, Charles
Manuscript Evaluations  
Louisiana State University Press  
Dictionary of Civil Rights  
Review of Audio Visuals  
Reprints of Articles  
Lecture and Exam Notes  
Course Materials  
Association for the Study of Negro Life and History  
Conference Papers

**Box 10**  
Programs and Reprints  
High School Text Writing  
Articles  
Remarks  
Speeches  
Reviews  
Articles  
Conference Papers

**Box 11**  
Course Notes  
Calendars  
Williams, Cecil  
Tougaloo College  
Southern Tenant Farmers Union  
Southern Historical Association  
Society of Mississippi Archivists  
Smithsonian  
National Endowment for the Humanities  
NAACP  
Missouri Legislative Black Caucus  
Missouri Council for Black Studies  
Missouri Committee for the Humanities  
Mississippi State University

**Box 12**  
Papers  
Southern Historical Association  
University of Illinois  
Workshop on Racism and Sexism  
National Historical Publications Commission  
Papers and Articles  
Civil Rights Training Workshop  
Chicago Historical Society  
Clippings
Du Sable Memorial
Press Releases
Illinois State Historical Society Archives
Course Materials

**Box 13**
Columbia’s Black Institutions Correspondence
Cox, Thomas
Crosley, Isaac
Danford Associate Program
EURO Examinations
Faculty-Alumni Award
University of Illinois Press
Jefferson Award
Ku Klux Klan
March on Washington, 1983
Missouri United Methodist Church
Abraham Lincoln Symposium Correspondence
History of the Chicago Urban League

**Box 14**
Black Studies Program Course Materials

**Box 15**
Course Materials Committee Appointments Daniel, Walter C.
Administrative Correspondence Academic Grievance Panel Advisory Materials Apartheid Arts and Science Dean Search Reappointments Committee Materials New Applicants Black Studies Q Big Eight Conference Planning Black History Scripts Brick, Phillip Bunn, Ronald Chancellor’s Award
Clippings
Faculty Council
Foster, Debra
Faculty Improvement
Grant, Donald
Grenz, Suzanna
Course Materials
Inroads Project
Lankford, John
Log Providence Project
McGill, James
Master’s Committee
Midcontinent American Studies Association
Minority Research Development Program
Missouri Committee on the Humanities
Moore, Moses
National Endowment for the Humanities
News Releases
Organization of American Historians
Ph.D. Committee
Arts and Science Personnel

Box 16
Course Materials
Minority Research Development Awards
Lincoln University Library
Missouri Committee for the Humanities
Missouri Council on Black Studies
Missouri History Conference
Mitchell, H. L.
National Archives Advisory Council
NCAA Eligibility Rules
National Humanities Center
Organization of American Historians
Recommendations
Departmental Reduction Data
Research Council Grant

Box 17
Miscellaneous Publications
Personnel Committee
Phi Alpha Theta
Ph.D. Examination Committees
Purcell, Edward
Course Evaluations and Materials
Small, Clara
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Spector, Bert
South Africa
State Historical Society
Straw, Richard
Biographical Materials
Thelen, David
Vinyard, Norma
Vice President for Academic Affairs Search
Vietnam Generation Project
Walker, Roger
Washington, John
Wiecek, William
Younger, Diane
Zabulka, Ivan
Cost Savings
History Department Candidates
Dwight, Margaret
Tapes (11 reel to reel)

Box 18
"Working with the Founder, Dr. Carter G. Woodson .... "
"Nar and Southern Blacks"
Correspondence
Miscellaneous Publications and Reprints
Boone County Home Rule Charter Commission
Course Gradebooks
"Planning for Equity at UMC"
Clippings
Affirmative Action Council
Correspondence
"The Frederick Douglass Years"
Association of Black Professionals
Black Out
UMUJA

Box 19
University of Missouri-Columbia--Plan for Continuing the Achievement of Equal
Opportunity for Students and Faculty, 1981
University of Missouri-Columbia, Counselor Reference to Academic Programs
American Council on Education, Departmental Leadership Institute,1981
"Treemonisha", an opera by Scott Joplin

Box 20
University of Missouri-Columbia, Office of Graduate Student Affairs
University of Missouri-Columbia, Office of Minority Student Affairs
History 201 class material
UMC Black History Month

Box 21
Coordinating Board for Higher Education, Committee on Transfer and Articulation
UMC, South Africa
Lincoln University/ University of Missouri Partnership meeting
University Consortium for Research and Development
University Planning Task Force
Multicultural Education at MU, 1995
An Inventory of the Capabilities of the the Historically Black Colleges and Universities, 1989

Box 22
UMC Black Studies Committee, 1970-1978
Black Studies Program evaluation
Black Studies Program self study, 1986
Black Studies newsletter

Box 23
Peace Officer Standards and Training Commission, 1989
Recommendation files, 1980s-1990s
UMC Honorary Degrees Committee, 1981

Box 24
Admissions, 1980s
Affirmative action
Cooperative Ph.D. program
Course evaluations (by students), 1985-1987
Campus archives visits, 1990
Missouri Historical Records Board
Meeting and conference files, 1990s

Box 25
UMC History Dept.
Graduate Faculty Senate, 1980s
EXCEL program
Search Committee, Dean of College of Business and Public Admin.
Enrollment Summary Reports, 1990-1991
Correspondence, 1970s-1990s

Box 26
Academic planning, 1980s
History Dept. faculty meetings, 1980s
Black Studies Program
Admissions Advisory Committee
History 201, Themes in African-American History, 1993
History 180, Afro-American History, 1986

**Box 27**
History 201, African Roots in American Soil, 1977
History Dept., 1960s-1970s
Summary Report, Graduate Student Affairs, 1981

**Box 28**
Phi Alpha Theta -- National Honor Society in History, 1990s
Miscellaneous correspondence, 1990s

**Box 29**
Chicago Urban League interviews, audio recordings, reel to reel tape
   - Howard D. Gould, June 27, 1961
   - Dr. N.O. Calloway, June 28, 1961
   - Alexander L. Jackson, July 13, 1961
   - Hugo B. Law, July 19, 1961
   - F.T. Lane
   - Unidentified recording

**Box 30**
Correspondence, 1988-1999
Correspondence—Dwight, Margaret
MU, History 438—Reading in African-American History
Miscellaneous Office files
   - African-American History—Research Centers
   - Awards
   - Bibliographies
   - Clemson
   - Clippings
   - Conference materials—Expenses
   - Cotton Gin Symposium
   - Diversity

**Box 31**
Subject files [appears to be research for a book]
   - 1937-1938
   - A—Z [13]
   - Election and Govt—Chicago, 1950s
   - Election, 1938 [4]
   - Election, 1938—Primary, April
   - Election, 1938—Primary, Democrats
   - Election, 1938—Primary, General
Election, 1938—Primary, Republicans
Election, 1938—Primary, Results
Election, 1938—Results
Election, 1939—Judicial
Election, 1939—Mayoral primary
Election, 1940—Democrats
Election, 1940—Green & Republicans
Election, 1940—Primary, Republicans
Election, 1944
Election, 1945-1946
Election, 1946 [2]
Election, 1947 [3]
Election, 1948 [2]
Election, 1950
Election, 1951
Election, 1952
Election, 1954
Election, 1955 [2]
Election, 1956
Election, 1958
Election—Primary, Republicans, lesser offices, 1940
Elections, 1950s
Green, Dwight, 1929-1948 [2]
Issues, Political, 1940s
Kerner Appointment to Judgeship, 1937-1938
Kerner Court Appointment, 1937
Sabato, A.J.
Trumble Park—Racial Conflict, 1956
Voting machines use, 1946

Box 32
Subject files, continued
  Election, 1929
  Election, 1929—Future Plans
  Election, 1929—Gas tax issue
  Election, 1929—General Issues
  Election, 1929—Labor issues
  Election, 1929—Miscellaneous [2]
  Election, 1929—Traction issue
  Election, 1929-1930—Votes on propositions
  Election, 1930—Crime issue
  Election, 1930—Primary
  Election, 1930—Prohibition issue
  Election, 1930—General, results
  Election, 1931—Mayoral
  Election, 1934—Primary, March
Election, 1934—Primary, May
Election, 1934—Primary, September
Election, 1934—Primary, October
Election, 1934—Primary, November
Election, 1935—Primary, January
Election, 1935—Primary, March
Election, 1935—Primary, April
Election, 1935—Primary, May
Election, 1935—Primary, June
Election, 1935—Primary, July
Election, 1935—Primary, August
Election, 1935—Primary, September
Election, 1935—Primary, October
Election, 1935—Primary, November
Election, 1935—Primary, December
Election, 1935—Primary, January
Election, 1935—Primary, February
Election, 1935—Primary, March [3]
Election, 1936—Primary, April [4]

Box 33
Subject files, continued [apparent research materials]
   Assorted subjects
   Billboard legislation, 1961
   Century of Progress Exhibition, 1929
   Chicago Tribune, 1945
   Civil Service reform, 1941
   Crab Orchard project, 1937
   Cultural accomplishments
   Department of Audits, 1957
   Department of Finance, 1936
   Education, 1940s
   Election reform
   Foreign aid, 1948
   Foreign aid, 1955
   Foreign aid, 1957-1959
   Foreign aid, 1958
   Health Board, 1950s
   Health Board, 1960s
   Highway Police, 1937
   Hospital administration discrimination, 1956
   Housing, 1929
   Housing, 1930s
   Housing, 1950s
   Illinois, Cahokia, 1938
Illinois, Cahokia—Mound excavators
Illinois, Chicago, 1930
Illinois, Chicago—City Council, 1951-1954
Illinois, New Salem, 1933-1940
IVI History, 1940s
IVI History, 1950s
IVI History, 1960s
IVI Minutes, 1956-1957
Law enforcement, 1950s
Legislation, 1950s
Lewis and Rainey Papers, Library of Congress, 1930s
Literature, Music & Art, 1930s
Loyalty-Security program, 1950s
Mental Health, 1960s
Miscellaneous
Municipal Reform, 1937
Municipal Reform, 1949
National Guard military museum
Not used, 1937
Patronage, Chicago
Patronage—Julius Klein
Public housing legislation, 1930s-1940s
Public Works
Relief
Schools, 1930s
State appropriations, 1940s
Trachoma situation—southern Illinois, 1935
Trade agreements, 1955
Transportation, 1950s
U.S. Department of Agriculture
Waterways, 1929

Box 34
Subject files
Agricultural conditions, 1930
Agriculture
City/County Financial issues, 1929
Election, 1932
Election, 1932—Campaign, labor support
Election, 1932—Campaign, other races
Election, 1932—Campaign, Republicans
Election, 1932—Campaign, speeches
Election, 1932—Campaign, trends, Democrats
Election, 1932—Labor problems
Election, 1932—Primary [2]
Election, 1932—Primary, Analysis of results
Election, 1932—Primary, Democrats
Financial conditions, 1929
Hoff, Charles W.—University State Bank, 1919-1933
Hoover—support organizations
Illinois, Chicago—building and expansion, 1929
Labor riots—Miners
Labor—UMWA dispute, 1929-1930
Labor—Walker, John—Igee report, 1929
National Conventions
Olander, Victor
Roosevelt—support organizations

Manuscript files—by chapter [includes 3½ " floppy computer disks]
African American Religion in the U.S.—Charles H. Long
Walker: original draft
1: African American Migration/Urbanization—A. Strickland, R. Weems, Jr.
Trotter: Revised draft
3: African American Family—Aaron Thompson
4: African American Women—Wilma King
5: African American Educational Experience—Carolyn A. Dorsey
6: African American Literary Tradition—Clenora Hudson-Weems
7: African American Musical Experience—John A. Taylor
8: African American Intellectual/Political Thought—Robt. L. Harris
9: African American Political Experience—K.C. Morrison & Sharon Wright
10: African American Press—Julius Thompson
11: African Americans in the Military—J. Marszalek & H. Nash
12: African American Athletic Experience—David K. Wiggins
13: Sexuality and Race—Stanley O. Gaines, Jr.
14: African American Consumerism—Robert E. Weems, Jr.
15: The Civil Rights Movement—John Dittmer

Box 35
Manuscript files
Authors [includes some computer disks]
Dittmer, John
Dorsey, Carolyn A.
Gaines, Stanley O.
Harris, Robert L., Jr.
King, Wilma
Marszalek, John F. & Nash, Horace D.
Taylor, John A.
Trotter, Joe
Wiggins, D. K.
Manuscript—unedited by Strickland [5]
The Diary of Lorenzo J. Greene, 1930-1933: Carter G. Woodson's Book Agent and Research Investigator

Manuscript—corrected proof [3] includes computer disks

The Diary of Lorenzo J. Greene, 1930-1933: Carter G. Woodson's Book Agent and Research Investigator

Internet research

Box 36
3-Ring binders—Enrollment Planning Commission [3]
3-Ring binder—Columbia Public Schools—Achievement Gap Task Force